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i'.i.AiVS U1 I in the cabinet or th

'1011 p." 'i-- c,r tin '''
of New York, nudeSlvat u Hi fc.

n fvina visit to IWiA Harrison,

ut In :i evk.

I'r Ci ninvB will robably

harbor Mil, "!.-tui-wt., tin- - n and
for "Salt Kiver."

n.i ap;r-Tiati- on

Tiis fine weather of IVcember apr
to have - a unfavorable for winter

w bat. owin? to tlie email amount of rain

aiiii niiow.

As extra sewoon of Congress would en-nb-

DakoU to raise lit-- r next wheat trip
in thelniu-- States. The present Con

pre-st won't allow

j; ). has recently lieen sold

lloir many people of low

! reten-ion- s t! a;i Hit:' on-ud- l theirs for

ti.ui'ii s nailer aiurmiits.

Mu. il.Mss I it wlill down in WiikIi-irpto-

U if sai 1 that he will apend the
p.-i- i veur in that city, whether be is tiik-c- n

into the cabinet or not.

Ai.r.r.urv certili.ute of election to the

t:e::t llou- - of IScprewntativew have Ik'D

iwuet! to 104 two nwre

li.an a tmijoritv and to 1VJ

Tlic-n- ' are till twoifrtilirate to 1 filed.

Thk !.. mili!;.:in Ride of the Senate
bv the of l rye

r.,.i Maine, the election of McMillan
fr-.- Michigan in the p'.a.v of Palmer,

itii'l the eiictioil of Woloott from

in the 1'l.ice of H.'wen.

Tiir "bicaijo. Hurl intott and .Juincy

P.iilroa.i strike.nfter cost ini: the ro.id ev-er- a

tiiiliiom of dollar--- , and the men a
j

i i tr.-i-- Mini. ha ii divlarcl off.

The strike advi-rwl- to the men

and in favor of t'o- - company.
j

Tin-- entire liepiiblii-at- i Cnr doil:il

ii e'foliio iil!'-l 'ioii Mnjor
j

y at the l.hjiit House, Mond ty

cvenii ". and nix'.ired liim that they

woiihl cordially and actively pupport bis
.lildli'.llev for ijM'.ikerMiip of the next i

Hoife. i

Pj; iisi:r nieiii'ier of the State 1Cg- -

Watilie are of the opinion tiiit the pro- - j

lit session will not vaiy mueli in length
from that of previoa- - sessions, oa iug to j

iiiijiortant matter to lie cotisulereit ana,
tlie lnai' mi iiIk r of bills likely to 1 in- -

trodiuvt. j

Tut: Uritish 1'iviiii.M- has not yet
a fuiceesswr to Lord Sackvil'e

West, who n a o iMieeriinoniouslv dis- -

inis-e- d by the on the eve of

the reivnt chs-t- ui. It is now stated that
Mr. Cleveland contemplates
1 v recalling Minister Phelps.

'
1 ioVF.UV'K l'.ew Kit's to the

w ill I'.1 (und elsewhere in j

i

i'iiuco :liiitii. lb- - nss.niiiiends an en-:- .

tuieiit for stil.iiniiiltliiK the Prohibition
Constitutional Aiiiciniiiii-n- to the js-o- -

pleat the enrliest day possilde, ami one

lelati'ic to snlfrage b the people. It is

an ub'.e and cxbauslivf ilocttuieat.
it.

Avi-n- t the proxsition to amen the
Constitution, extending the Presidential
term to nix yean; and making the Presi-

dent ineligible for a second term, it may
I.e leuiarkei that, four years is long!
cn. ei.--h to endure a bad or incompetent
President, and fight years ii not too lorfg

f o.ie wnoin Ihe peopl" esteem liiphly
to rc-c- i t.

j

III a; vii 1 be lat ye..r tin- - new higli-li-- !

cnse law ,Mt into in Penn- -

sylvania, an 1 the ivsut alieadv is a very j

Logo reduction in the miiiihvr of saloons
in the State. InlsTthcn' were iJ "j I

apjilieants for The tiuinbcr of
applicants ja un the more ligid
conditions of the new law was 11,'i'M,

and of these only 7,7l' were granted.
Within 11 year the number of saloons in

Pennsylvania lu been reduced uiuiost
exactly half. 1 it third party prohibi-

tionist insist that n'l. h resultsan- - a great
crime.

A Piin.Aiui inn exchange in speak in;:

of the candidate for Sjeaker of the next
House, has this to say of Maj. McKiuley :

' Then there is Major McKiuley, of t hio
an tliiioau with the practical w use of a

IViinxy'iVatiiaii, the alertness of a Yew
j

Yorker, the t cie of a Now F.iig'arder,
mid the dash of a Westerner as trie a

j

j

num. as sturdy a U publican, as nervy a

leader as ever lived. lie ha u Sajaileonie
l k an a Napoleonic spirit, lie is one
of the great fleet that you c.m always tie

j

lo. Sacet au l gentle as a woman, he has
the coinage of .1 lion."

r.!tT years at this time 01 the
;

yc.tr William P. Allison, of Iowa, was '

utio'i the vere of a Cabinet appoint uient.
l liarli. ld bad biui slated for

of the Tieasury, nnd Mr. Al.ison
could have bad the plirce bad he leen '

w iliing to leave the Senate. He rccom-tne- n

led Mr. Kirkwool, bis colleague, in
liis stead an ! remained at the betid of
the Appropriation Committee. His ser- -

a

Contractor

Harrison's Cabinet, bin it that j

be w remain in the Senate a long
cares stay in public He has

Ih-c- nearly twonty years in the Senate
aul holds a hand legislation
which through that insly. J

It is sai l that the licptibiurana of the
S natc .bs ioed not to rotit.rm any
11 miiitation made by the President since

President t an apintoe expiree
with the ail oihcials I

t ) nominal! n have not n con
rs! must ,,n 4t'. ..f

leal u;g their pliist by
Presidetit. Toe l. of tiiKni-tiateti-

t
w Inch, xn.b r the the

w ill rviiiain
j

l ntsm. inciodiw army satr itlicers,
mtt-nia- l revenue lectors, bind t

and Indian A,js.,t,tt etc., ut.tst of whotn

have held a
meeting and passed resolution urging
CtitigTews to amend the resrnt tariff a
way that prevent the of
aWe'iii under the name of

wa.st. thread wate. yarn wat.
w hich are now used to evade taj-ii- duty.

The resolution declare that it is largely

to thec fraudulent importation- -

wojI and the inequality of the UritT on

woolen and worsted gomla '.hut the woo!-raUin- ir

industry ban so (seriously

checked in its derelopim-nt- .

At tho Teran wool growers are practi-

cally in Cnprss ail the

Texan members bvitifz in favor of free
wool, a resolution was pax-se- re)iicstini;

S.J. Ilandail.of Pennsylvania, and Wil-

liam McKinley, of Ohio, to rervr.t the
Texas wool-pro- injt industry a re-

vision of the tHri.1 come tp in the
liou-te- . The isii-'- of to Northern

bulllini: for the of
oneof the indntrie of Texa- - while her

? representative are noiiiif u.eir
best to dtroy it, will anolijwt ieson
for 50u:bc sliowitig

them the folly of aftinft with tlie party
free trade.

Senator Cameron to Soutn Carolina.
J

CharleKtun IH". a'cb in the Blutare Sun.

Sena lor Ion Cameron, of IVniifylvania, i

who is wintering in county, in this j

Elliot, hm Iw-im-c so pleaded with the ch
male and huutiint and that hs is

now Defoliating for the purchase of a i

pbniatioii. where he prop-e- s to
a winter home. Senator Cameron is

de!i.rhtl with the b is and drum
j

He thinks it unlikely that a

num'ier of westithy will

follow bis eismple and pjr..-!i.i--
; winter

j

homes on the of .South Carolina.

A Murderer Confesses.

"Bed Mik." or Michax-- l Riujlo, the ;

Ita'.uin Irtiiler of the Rinx that murdered

Paymaster liruinerd M'l."itirj and Huph
I'laniisin on the niountaiiis near Wilkin bar-- J

re on Octoiier ltMatt aud stole fliosi, w as
lod-e- l in jail at Wilkesbarre Saturday afier
he ha J waive! a heariUjf before the 1 'val
J""l;,' ot the reac-- . I'apiain i,o!ert J.
Undeii. the head of the I'inkcr'.on Ietei-tiv-

Ap-nc- in Philadelphia, made forum! coin-nl.ii-

li itulianand etirc-- il bim
with the minder of ihe tao ti!?u.

Captain l.indea infonneil the A!

that the pr:Mn-- had made a fe.il conft-w-io- n

to him, and that viforts tieing made to

caplnre Mike's simpliee.
THE IllM

In bis confe-io- n to t'aptain Linden Mi!;e

mid that two mouths the murder
three llaliat.s ti oic hiinvlf entensl into a

plot to kill XM'lurg aiid hi companion
nhilethey were returning 1V''"ii 'i!kiwlar-rjwit- ii

tlie money to pay ml' the laborer. i

Their sole object rohlierv, ao.l Mike pie- -

mreJt.j hisoiii;un oiistl.at the money l hey
would get would eii.iide them lo return lo

and live in luxury ever afterward. On i

tne morning of the day set fr the murder
ti,c cmispiramn closely watehe'ltheiviyiiias- -

ter and hi companion, and when they de- -

arteil fr ilkelu;re in a carr.age to draw
the money out of the bank they inManily
made preparations lor the lieeil.

How th,: McuioR wis iixe.
Almut 111.3" .o'clock they taw the carriage

nppnmehing. aud the three men hid in the
brush along the road. 1 he horse was walk-

ing slowly up tiie bill, and when tbecar- -

riage passed the meu were Hear enough to
resell the.r liiiiuls and touch the vehicle.
After it had gone ti fleet yards one of
ilie Italians, who bad bivn .'elected for the
purjKsic of his reputation as a marks-

man, crept out on the road and, resting a

Winchester rille on his kni-- fired,

Flanigan roiiisl out of the carriage dead,

In an instant another bu'lei from the win- -

crashing Ihriei'h the b,ad of
the iayiiiasier. and then the murder-

ers sprang for the carriage.
SHOT UUBMi.

The rapid sinniiug fi iglueiusl the horse-an-

bedashed up the mountain side 011 a
wild gallop. The villain realized thai if they

did overtake the animal their game

up, a the coveted triasure was in a vaiise
in the bottom of the wagon. The man w

the Winchester took a gissl aim at the horse
and tired. It was a lucky shot, for it broke
one ol liieai. im ami be fell.

The third man ran up to the carriage, and,
drawing a dirk, cut the straps which bound
the valise to an iron rod in the bottom. The
other two w retches stivsl over the bodies of j

fi'A

and ballet lee'ureon stale Ihe Jews the
ter ballet into bough al- - of ihe Testament and

last. As Alike ing the be and said

they wauled to make a chati job of for
"dead men tell no tales."

UK TF.r.lSl KE lillll'.

After the valise bad been secured the third
man slung it over his should r. and the Ir.o
disai'pcared into the wisod. Thev did
Mop to count the money, lint quietly dug a
bole In the mountain and buried the aos';.
In a wet k or so, after the exeitem.nl bad
died awav, they went to the tot in the
ws Is where Ihe treasure lay buried and
divided the money.

JtiKtV Titnri: w:i:i--'rs- .

When I'inkenoti tit w.tc first
,ilt in tlie is 'j:tain l.':iid-.-i- ininiediale- -

susjs'-ti- sl Mike. The latter was i,rresled
twi, by u C is,' and rsi.iieiuan
and Ihe tuns by vtanlc. As his
aerusers could or,d:icc testimony
warrant his committal he was released
Ihroti'.di the friendiy iiileiieretice of Captain
l.inhrii. Tii? Italian iin Cap'ai n
Linden as hi friend and became very 10:11-- j

manic-aliv- withhiiu, in fa"t more than was
good for him.

A month ago Mikevtent w lih contractor
McFaddcn's party of lo (Kiinl near

N. Y., where another road
was htsng ba'.ll. u,ie tiden's mn sr.
coiupauii-- J Mike and grai :a!ly wormed
himself into the nnrdcrer's coiiiidtriee.
When matters riiK Mike was
led and brought to this city, arriving here
on Thursday. He was immediately eonfrou- - j

Us! by Cailain Linden.

KVKKVrillSO

Four hours' pumping ly the Captain re-- J

stiheil in Mike making a clean breast 1(f the
niu.der. He told who his omnanions were, t

Burning Barns By Wholesale.
LiStuoK... IV, Jan. 4. This little village,

which is Pennsylvania jj-- t above Mason
and Dixon's line, and Ihe ueighlsirbo 1

have been tlirown into tlie greatest exeite-iiK'i-

by Ihe band ol
Thus tar a nutubt r of barns, in, biding

igtiig to Y Meyers, Item- -

die. Joi.n ('erand e- -

Drubln lure le n lot til v m iih

ing seven nKirrbims will tie name.
All of liie firtw were started on' Satunlay

niitrfiing only in me insiance were the
itMvadianes f..!,-- !. Several weeks agx Mr.
Z.inbnieti, who lives n.-a- 1I i;k: st.t0nt
f.Mttitl a box with two fuses leading t bis
fsbWr. The fuse was lit, but the discovery

bi- - le time to a disastrous fire,
Alms'- - iili lbs biro b.iniel are in
tbeC.jedons F.re Assurance C.uupiny. auI
tle Cotiiis!y Las rd dettstives to hint
up tlie inceudiaries. btssides oileri.ne a reward

and Mtirlon inaugural ceremonies. March 4.
next, that they can secure goiid rooms and
board at private houses Ihroughoiit the city,
at prictw ranging from tl to U per day, by
communicating with Vul. I. P. Wright.
Cbainnan of tlie Public Comfort Committee.

ui mis jnace na.e ueen iiiucu line i claimed that two of litem to
th.we of Mr. Randall in the House Com- - Italy with their portion of money,
niittee, and while not regarded as bril-- 1 l apuin Linden has strong hoes of cup
liant man by bis associates, be is j turing the other three, and the European
upon as one of those reliable charat-ter-s agents of the Pinkertons willscaivh nil Iialy
that can alwavs ,lw depended upon for ! ' them. Charles McFadden

bard work and c 1 party wr ice. j ls borne liie expansss t,f the Pinkeiton de-i-s

a.'uin yjs-ke- of for a place in tieneral ,
's'ttnes.
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i ice ii; aurter fn.m the pnpoet! Sen- - i m

;.Le poi.ev. it is erna;i just as well that ! Quarters for Inaugural Visitors.
the new administration should have the
privt!.-,?- e of its ting its own appointees W.wiiisotos, D. C. Jan. C The Inaug-f,-

Uie plao! not now lil!el. arai - '"'- - informs ait persons wish- -

it't b) visit the Capital during the Harrison

Tits' ofTexas

in
will importation
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roved

THIRTY-SECON- D ANNUAL

! MMMON" OPTHK SOMXRET COVXTY i
thai hf.rs ixnrt ix-- i

mt'.nve I ft' a Yklrt I'.irr
savirjr. Xi l what you're going to say

nets.
The public school teacher responsible

fir the of tlie rr read.!" and poor
ienaerH bf twakini: lliem Kelfmioa. -

I've enpyed myself bene: think you've
had a gixid Ictilnie. and now I wit you a
prolitaMe Xew Year, nd ay good bye."

Interruiiftion.
Music by Institute ami I"ror. Case "Ilap- -

py tlrectiiK."
by f: Harrin(n.

I'mf ll.,!i.4 ntnt,lti.l th lllfPf 111 the
.ihm n G H,)rr wl, Mid

( bave frturr,iirtv , nlany ivnnsyl- -

r.tnia Institutes t have come to 100c
uHtt them as marvels in their way. The
nwHon is that you're been at it to long. The
youth of the country should lie taught by

youtift people. It will be a sad day when lh
youn people shall cease to tuach the sohooia
of the country."'

Mumc ""Mar suanled Iianner.
Sonjj. by Miw Harrison, by requost of

Talk by Prof. Houck :

"S.tuelimi yon meet people in an au.li- -

ence whom you can not iuale I saw
man in an audience once and I tried to

make him 1 told four of the fonnien
stories I knew and couldn't make him smile,
It annoyed me through the whole lecture,
aud alien 1 the County Superiutend- -

eot w bo that crank was. he said, 'I forgot to
tell you. Mr. Jlonck, that man's Uenf and
dumb!' Everything is changed: even court
iiiK isn't d me ax it u-- to lu.

lu the Kf. old times there were four
branches, reading, writing, aritbtiietie and
the branch from the orchard. I wouldn't
take the authority to punish away front the
tca'her, let him have it, but lei him tlie it a
lilile as nossihi'e. L'xik after the dull boys
and Ihe had bovs. Nobody that knows the
punishment of the good old times would
siik to recall those times. lie kind to the
unfortunate. I believe we do more for our
girls than do for our boys. The parlor is The Comity Snperintendent.
not too god for our own and boys. J. I). Muese "When should teuch-Tocr- e

isn't a room in the hou?e too good for j ing beg n?"
your children." On the spur of the moment. say at

Adjourned. ' niw. tliou,'lit for an r.

r.vr.Nixo j "Name two of the sl noteworthy im- -

Chorus. conducted by Prof. Case : Blow, j provenwnts primary teaching."
Horn, Plow "Mrs. Cromwell, pianist. j Kred (Jpjf- - Don't know.

Solo by Miss Harrison : Happy Birds" "To what extent would you yield to erit- -

.MiH'Inrg and Fianig in p iured af-- the of between
I hem, I they had elosins Did the open-read- y

breathed their said. I of new ; gave a lecture
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Miss E l MnWltnan, piuiiist. Encore.
Solo, by Prof. Case ; Mrs. Cromwell, pian-- '

Pi.f. Herkey introduced the lecturerof the
evening, Hon. 11. Horr, in his lecture:
" Tue'ieiiuiue vs. Slianis." He said :

Sumeiyniral sort ol a person has said, the
American people have one characteristic; he
b&ys they talk the most what they
don't know. Any one can get a prescription
from any one to cure him of any ailment-
frnm ai,v 0c (,. , physician, who will lind
diirieully : I can get a legal op'nion front
any one int a lawyer, thai a Oreenleaf or a
Story .would have studied over for three
weeks, and then given withuiuch di!fidetiee.
People will blame preachers for their preach- -

ing, and these same people can't tell the dif
ference between orthodox and burdocks ; I

have an impression tl at know ledge is belter
than iirnorance. Clerical work is good
enough for young men ; it gives system,
method ; but clerical work should lie oul- -

grown as soon as jioasible, because it degen- -

enites into nmtiue work. I have thought I
could lake an old fashioned rat trap and put
an extra spring in it. and it can run one of
tijedcks in any department in Washington.
Why is it that the legal profession has fur--

the bulk of the of;
the country? It has, and the rea-- J

soit is that in ll.o legal profession j

;peek meets Creek every day every week.
at least. Notsidy ever heard physicians of
different schools discuss anything. The
preachers talk without fear of criticism ; if a
preacher thought be was to be followed by
some one disputing every niint he laid
down, he'd tie more can ful : preachers should
have more individuality ; we hear ladi.-ssu- y

sonieiinies. "our preacher can't preach much
but he's nnf,il good." Well, so is a sweet
potaio g'd. When a man claims to know
everything, that's ihe man you want to
inteb ; a man ,eiil some time in
Palestine looking up the records ; he gave a

he'd been given anot er hour, and he'd an-

swer ant' that might be asked him
on the niauer. For an hour they gave him
qu stioii after qaMion, and be d often say
be didn't know ; w ben a man says tie don't
know he's at the end of his string : argu-

ment is ended oil that point, i d like to see
some of the things: I'd like
lo hear more of the old fashioned music ; I '

hale the modern m isic, where they groan
and go down, and then squeal and go up; I

; proles! ejrainst the intrtshietion of this new
kind of innsir on any aud si! ovasioAs. -t

' me illustrate : At the funeral of lien, 'irant, j

I remsrked on tlie way to my wife : " I boie j

the music aill be in charge of some tnelhat
has some knowledge f llie proprietiet." but J

such was not the case. The innovators have
not only taken .isscsmoo of our music, but
01 our viciuair, loo. in ttasuingtoii ine.v

aiual!y got me inioaswailow-tai- l isia'. and
put me tli rough a four-hour- dinner, and I

was as hungry wain I quit as when I Issgan.
If there's a Nation that prides itself on cor-re-

public s;iiking, its the American Xa-- i

tiott; 1 have a feeling that were' re y

overdoing the arti.ieial part of public speak-

ing : I heard en elocutionist, at oneof your
own I daren't give the place, read
that simple little poem of Wlultier s, etiti-- '
lied, "'John Itrown, of Ossawattomie," and
it came nearer killing me than the music at
lirant funeral ; she read it in an unnatural
tone and trilled her r' all the way through ;

did you ever bear anybody trill an r in 11a-- I

ture? Never in tiie world, in any cireumstan- -

vs. Don't use manuscript ; what would
you think of a lawyer defending s man for
his life that would pull out a manuscript and
commence reading sentences to the jury?
Why, the jury'd hang the lawyer, and serve
bim riht, too.

Write all you want to you can't wriletoo
much : you can't write too catefuily ; then
study what you've wriltea aul when you've
made it a jart and (larcel of yourself bunt
your manuscript put it beyond your reach
forever. Nobody remembers the elegant ad-

dress delivered by Edward Kverett at Gettys"
burg, occupying an hour and a half, and
who doesn't rtuibcrrib-- r the eight minutes
talk of t"ie mil splitter, Abraham Lincoln?
I don't inean to call Edward Everett a sham;
far from it ; but I mention bim by way ol
illustration.

I'm oben aske.l, "What b ik shall a body
read?" I csti'l te'l vou hi a Pst. tor the books
I might want to rea-- I wouldn t suit you, aud
tire rrrtn. Put 1 can nay this read always
by lopiis. I, eight years ago wanted to learn
stmieihiug about Russia : I went to work,
aad for six months read nothing but Rus-

sian history ; I assimilated the subject, and
can say mastered it. While I can't tell you
what books to read the first time, I can tell
vou what to read the second time ; here's

j r"'' : When yoa fi id a book that makes
you stronger for the battle of I ile, read that
bona again, but when you find a book that
leaves V3D thinking tliat it would nt have
made much thllerenoe whether the writer
bad bad the nialhnz or not. that btnk
don't read sgain. While we want to avoid
shams, we want to be very careful not to
uii the genuine.

There isn't such a difference between the
people of the l'nited Siaits as we imagine
there is. Haven't you ever beard of a man
and supposed bim a very big man, and wlien
you got acquainted with bim you found him
a very Utile man. Senator Xesruith, of Or-

egon, tells that when he went to the Senate
the first time be used to wonder how he ever
got among all those statesmen, but after be d
been there six weeks and sited up those fel-

lows, he use,! to wonder bow in thunder tlie
other fellows ever pjt there.

Oh. the number of people who do work
that mikes others immortal, and yet we

never hear r tliero ; there are women in I County Inutilities ; I came to learn ; a Conn-t-

town Joint; work in tlx ir own families J ty Snjierinietnlcist derives- little benefit from

lhat nmde Florence Nightingale immortal : hi own Institute ; tlie week ia one of toil- -

we
girls science

j I

Tiit"i:stY
" in

"

orators

we sboultl be careful what bisite 111 life
we sdeoi , no man ha any right to claim a
buMne.-- to be genuine that ilun I make
xnnebody better. If, wlten you makef'o,
omebotly else I.mcs that b !s:oer3 Li a

sham : never enjrige In any b:iiceu.you
can't be proud of : in ail genuine buine--

men are proad of new CHtoniera ; if you're
ashamed of your bujine, it's a shato - nev-

er ind ile in any business that you tan't
a--k yonr own mother to blesa you in ;

that busine is a sham ; if you
can get her blessing, I'll guarantee yoa
all the way through ; we want Ui cultivate. j

theelem?nt of moral CJitrae ; th; element
that will tell the tnith. without re.nrd to

; the eleiuetit that enaies the
politicians to tell the troth the evening
brfore th election.

Another great tiling for a public rpeakcr
to know, is to know when to quit. Many
men have been rained by not knowing this,
and 1 ve noticed that its muc i better for a
man to qait while bis audience want him to
goon, than it is Cor him to go on when they
want him to quit. Good uight.
rau ay mohsui! asastos teai-hkh- srECtaL

. )Ea!tION.

Music by the Institute and Prof. Case.
Queries '"What is attention and bow is it

secured?" W. II. Cover.
The directing of the mind away from oth-

er objects and fixing it upon one object ; se-

cured by various methods.
to W. II. fianner: "Why have

July and Ausnist thiny-on- e days f"
August as Caesar gave thirty-on- e days to

August because Julius Caesar bad iven thirty--

one days to July ; other months were
shortened.

Fred (irof "Is tlie life of the County
failure?"

It depend on what lie is titled to fjllow
aflur hi term is over.

H. II .Sanner" Who should determine the
studies to be pursued, the teacher, pupil or

uin-nt ?"
j

Neither. There should be a conference.
I

County Superintendent Savage " Who
j

should determine the fitness of the applicant,
the County Suivrin'.en j.-u-t or the teacher?" !

icism on methods?"
J. I). Me Criticism should bj received

and thought over.
"Should questions be answered ill com-

plete sentences, to what extent, and why ?"
C. F. Livelihood Yes. To get the lan-

guage.
Regular session.
Music by the Institute and Trof. Case.

Jievotional exercises tiy K,v. iiiram Mng, ,

01 ssimerset Luurcn.
Muic drill by Prof. Case: "In timing

take the shortest note in the exer-

cise and give it a beat."
County Suierintendent of Itedford

county "We have a few teachers in our
county that are failing. I want to tell yon
about them. Some are failing for want of
interest in the work. Some teachers work as '

though their hearts were only haif in the
work. Some fail for lurk of
Don't be discouraged w hen you have dark
days. You can make a bright day out of the
darkest one."

Instruction by Prof. Theo. K. Xoss, of the
State Noimal at California. Pa. :

"The week has been a busy week. Much
work has been done. I believe in gtsjd meth-

ods. We don't profit by the methods we
follow blindly : we must make them ours :

make them our own ; assimilate them. We
gain by visiting schools, even if not taught!
as well as we can teach. We learn at
least how not to do it. Hut there is some-

thing in teaching that rises high above
method. St Paul advised the Connthians :

'Ilrethren, covet earnestly Ihe best gifts, and
yet show I unto you a more excellent way,
though I have all this ami have not love, I

am as sounding brass aud a tinkling cym-

bal.' The day will come when our work
will be tested, and in this world, too. We
talk alsmt method, but we will nver reach
Ihe highest in onr work until w e study
the mind, the soul of the child. I don't say
read great books on yrhology ; that is wi 11,

but to studv tlie mind and soul of the child
ia better. When we do this our work will j

be as certain as the revolution of the plan-e.,.- "

Music Song "My Moimlaiu Home," ly
Prof. Case aud the Institute.

Ibq)rt by Prof. W. H. Sa-m- , of the
Somerset schools, on "School Sujiervi.sioti."

lie said : "Centuries before Ihe birlu of
Christ, Kin:; Pyrbus gathered bis army of
men and elephants, crossed the T;ler and
man hid against Rome, obtaining a victory.
but the Romans reorganized, marched
against l'yrbus. aitai ked bitu in the night,

(overthrew bis army aud captured Pyrbus
himself. Ingoing over the field the next
Uy be found that every dead Roman was

wouttd-- I in front ami his countenance gave
evidence of dctcruiiuatioa to conquer. Yie
are an army, twenty-on- e thousand teachers
in Pennsylvania ; over them are sixty-seve-

superintendents and one Superintendent of
Public Instruction, with a Houck as his
lieutenant. In the middle ages education
was left wholly to the monastery. siijervised
by the clergy. The child must know how
to read the Scriptures before they could take
their first communion, and they must take
their first communion before they could
marry. In New England, after the landing
of the Pilgrims, about the first thing done
was to pass a law providing for compulsory
education. We will doubtless soon have
compulsory education in this State, and it
ought to be so. We need district superin-
tendents. If we have the school taxes

and paid into the State Treasury and
thea (slid out as the State appropriation is
now, the taxation will be reduced at least
one third."

Permanent committee's rejsjrts Fred
Grof, President, and J . C--. - Speiehef , Secreta-

ry:
KenJtcil, That we meet at Meyersdalc on

the Doth of March,
That all applicants for examination be re-

quired lo notify the President, naming the
higher branches desired on or before the 1st

of March.
That eighty per cent, in each of the com-

mon branches be required for recommenda-
tion.

The branches were as follows :

Fred Crof. (ranimar. Spelling, Algebra.
J. 1). Mccse, Arithmetic. Tneory and iiook

Keeping.
J. C. Sjieicher, History, Reading, Natural

Philosophy.
Miss bia R. PlotLs, lieigrapiiy. Writing.

Literature.
W. II. Cover, Physiology, Mental Philoso-

phy, lieoinetry.
tienerul Resolutions were passed: the

usual resolutions thanking everybody and
for everything.

Pr. llier gave an account of theexiiibits
from the country schools. The drawings 011

exhibition would be creditable to an art
school. The Somerset school exhibit is the
must complete of any, commencing with the
Primary school, and ending with the High
school ; th oldest pupil doing work ou ex-

hibition is but sixteen years old : others are
only eight. The Salisbury school bad 1 beau-

tiful exhibit.
Dr. Bajr then nmjI all the vari-

ous sclatols having work on exhibition and
complimented them in succession, stating
that only eight dilTerent schools were repre-
sented. We are progressing, but not every
change is progress ; the school, or the coun-

try that pins on to whatever comes along,
will make a mistake ; change alone is not
progress.

Prof. Case sung tlie Gospel song, " Believe,
and Keep on Believing."

Superintendent Savage : One of the tilings
that has impressed me most here is tbe feel-

ing (brown into the closing part of your In-

stitute. The course throughout was of such
a high order that I desired to come. There's
one thing I pride myself in, and that is my

tinual worry and nervoni prostration ; I

think this has been the best Institute I ever

attended ; d u't criticise ; don't talk of what
you don't approve ; lark about the good
things ; encourage your County Superin-
tendent.

W. II. Ruppel ; I might refer to many

thioi:, but I merely confratnlate the Coun-

ty Superintendent on one fact in every

thing that ha-- i occurred there has been an el-

evating induenoe. that prove to me that yoa
are progressing in the right direction ; we

must look to the rising generation tor the
of our liberties, and of wliatever

of good we enjoy .

Krcd iiruf: I want to say this to young
tcac!crs ; we all have our troubles and our
OilUcuitiea ; there always will be grumblers
aud growlers ; don't be discouraged ; wee
all alike: don't be discouraged ; you'll come

ou all riht in the end.
Trof. Case, by request of Rev. Shearer,

said the singing convention would com-

mence on January it!, 1S.SU.

Prof Houck closing address : I like the
word encouragement ; we all need it. An

Institute is intended as much as anything
e!c for the encouragement of the teachers.

The root of the word encouragement is "cor"
which means " heart," and happy the teach-

er that can give "cor give heart to bis

pupils. Teachers need more pay. - Somer-

set county pays, about the lowest salaries to

teachers of any county ia the State. Its go-

ing tip, but going no very slowly: if you
want to secure the best work from your
teachers, you must pay them good salaries.

Music "Home, Sweet Home."
Adjourned.

Shanksville Items.
Editor IlKKtLD : I noticed in your paper

of last week that m iny former residents of
this country, who bad gone to the west,
were here spending the holidays with their
relatives and friends, but my name failed to
appear, and I thought that I would let my
old friends know tli.it I too spent tlie holidays
in old Somerset county. I arrived inbhanks-- 1

ville from Nebraska, 00 the Hth of Decem- -

ber and bad therefore ten days time where- -

in to look around and rent, and make inv
purchases of presenU for on the Christmas-
tree, that was to be placed in the parlor of
my d inciter Sarah J. Walker on chrisimvs
eve. Well, the tree came off and so did the
presents and we sp.iit a very plessmteven-in- g

together. The next morning lieing
chnstmas it was ushered in by the shouts
of "a m ?rry Christ mis" all over the house.
As the day bad been appointed for some
lime previous for the reunion of the family
we were to see those with whom wc had
never met before. By nine o'clock those
children who were ebsent from home began
to arrive and by noon all were present, and
among the number the writer of this had
one child, eleven grand children and two
great grand children, and in addition to
(,ioM, llu.ut;,mej above- - thure were two TOIla

and four grand children present of Mr.
Walker's by his first wife. We th ourht
what a family for one man to have, and
your humble servant was compelled by the
Hjsitive evidence before him to yield the

point and acknowledge that Somerset coun-
ty was more nnsluctive than Nebraska.

j ,, , j cllil.
dren. in.Milioned as descendants of the wri-

ter, were all born since we left the county,
and of course we had never seen any of them.

An tiir p- - int, Mr. Editor, we have to
yield and that is this, that since living in
Nebraska, we gained fifteen pounds in
weight and we thought there was no place
so healthy as Nebraska, but when we came
to Shanksville, and found so many of our

old friends sti 11 alive and over eighty years
old, and then went to Somerset and found
so many of our old friemls from seventy to
eighty-fiv- e years old and still hearty and
actively engaged in business, we concluded
that old Somerset county was about as
healthy a place as could be found.

We arc surprised to see such at improve-
ments in your county, and we feel that twenty-f-

ive years has wrought a wonderful
change and the many magnificent farm res-

idence s we see on every hand bespeaks
financial prosperity for your farmers. We
are now stopping with our son Jeremiah,
and are enjoying our selves well, and we
shai! not return to the west untill spring,
aud ou may pvrhaiis hear from us a --ain.

W. 8. Liswox.

Local Institute.
Following ia tbe pmgram lor the joint
a! institute of Cjnemaiigh, Paint, and

(igle Townships, to be held at Iiethel Jan.
Is .i.

FouKNts'.x s&ssni.v. i).; f,, 12.

Organization.
Discussion, Methods of securing atlen-tio- u

in class.
El. Ilordcr, S. ti. ShetUr.

Recitation by J. J. Stahl.
Discussion, The word method.

W. II. Cover.
s:.;.s.!( I:."il to 4.

Resolution, 11. W. Manges,
Practical school work.

S. D. Elrick.
Essay. H. D, Naugle.
Discussion, Incentives to study.
W. A. Weaver, S. A. Plough.

EVEMXIi PESSIOX.

Recitation, S. E. Holsapple.
I.tngU'ige culture, II. F. Parron.
Select X. E. Berkey.
Oration. David lierkey.
Paper. Sidi, ?y Holsapple.
Closing reniar.'s. W. II. Cover.
The program t ill be interspersed with

queries and music We urge the attendance
of all the teachers, and-hop- all wins have
subjects assigned will come prepared. All
friends of education are eonlially invited to
attend. Committee.

Fli-htin-s The Inaugural Ball.

V.isuisoro.v, I. C Jan. 4. The inau-

guration hail threatens to become a Nation-

al issue. Ministerial associations all over
the country liave beeu deiiouiiciii this
quadrcnuiuldisplay of uress and had dancing,
and a clerical commission will shortly wait
on the Presi.leiit-to-b- e in re;;ard to his ap-

pearance at it. Latt night in the parlors of
the MctnioIitau Methodist Episcopalian
Church, in this city, Bishop Newman, tien.
(irant's old pastor at this same church,
spoke on the subject. He referred to the
National debate on the inaugural ball, and
said if the arrangements were in bis ban. Is

he would substitute for the ball a jrrand
promenade concert where a thon-ian- Amer-

ican arti-t- s, vocal and iiislniniftit.il, wouid
render American songs and American

and where the American citizen
could greet the American President. The
audience greeted the sniri; sition with ap-

plause.

On th? heels of this connst the announce-
ment that the Worn in s Christian Teni(ier-onc- e

Cnion of Ihe district has beun a cru-sat-

against the custom of
i;hampaii:ne at the ball. The mem-

bers denounce the practice as a disracj to
tbe honor of the nation, and have forwarded
a pit it ion to the omni.tte askin 4 that no
apartm jntg bs d Mtj'iateJ for willj-rjj:n- t iu
the (H tision building.

Dakota Settlers Starving.

Fahoo, Dir., Jan. A letter from Rev.
C. W. Ilichct, of Park Iliver Dakota, con-
veys the lirst authenticated information of
extreme suffering and privation among Nor-

wegian settlers in Western Walsh rjniity.
Men with relief report that they found about
seventy families in about as destitute cir-

cumstances as it is possible for human be-

ings to be and still exist. Many were found
with barely enough clothing to cover their
nakedness, and that of the thinnest material.
Shoes were almost nnknown. These farmer
have lived on their capital until nothing re-

mained. Most of them are living on a kind
of porridge, made by cooking frozen green
wheat and oats, stulF not fit to feed a hog.
One family had not seen any floor for sis
weeks. Nearly all were entirely out of flour.
The people have been dividing with each
other their potatoes until now they are gone
too.

The West Vireinia Contest.
WmitiJtu. V. Ya.. Jan. ) Fully .V !

leading jvwitici ins of West V.r'nia, both, j
Republii-an- t and Iiii'Xrati have bvn sum- - J

monc-- Ij cf.rc the Federal grand:
jury to testily in reiatioti to aile-- election
frauds. Tin.- - lVfflocrai-- are very active at
Cliarleston and other piHut. aiui wvera! ar
rests were ma le for i'legtil voliug. Ail the
acctced partita are Republican and it is

said iu nearly every in tan ( Hint they- - can-

not be convicted. The IU nio.-- i its are sim-

ply making arrests for e.Toct on the
which meets next W,i!iHl.iy.

A certioraii was issu?l by Julg Guthrie
K.nawha contuy to diy. risjuiring the

Comniissio-ier- s to bring up their record on
theiofF-Filmin- mt. Tnis is a tVin i- -

cratie move. A rule w r isue I a lirist theai
same Conimissiotier- - for conleiniii in certi- -

fyini' the original election returns ind 'ii ince
of the Court's inju:ictiua. Tits oia nisiion-er- a

are Uivablican", and t certify

the result of the recount for Cimgref siuaa be-

cause the ballots bad cii.i'i??.!.

MARRiED.

AI GISTINK-- C! ITF.r-- At the M. E.
Parsonage. Jan. 2, !.,, by U v. Appleton
Hash. Kill us Augustine, of Petersburg. Penn- -

sylvania, and Mury C. Cupit, of Virginia, j

SHAl'LEY flLF.-J- ai. 2, l!t, by La-R-

M. Hicks, J. P. at Somerset Pa.. Simon
W. Shauley, a;id Nel!:e E. Pile, Isith of
Jefferson Towiishiti. Sim rs-. t County, Pa.

Absolutely Pure.
Tliin Tow slcr nv.-- r vr!i"--. A rnftrl of purity.

S!r.'Hf!tn anil .vij.!c--:mi- . M.re tin i'tl
thiati the orJioary kin..-- . nif c.:unit a.t
t'tiiun-jtltitu-i Willi ti!: nuiii.Iil.it il Ut tct, short
wriht, ol'im o-- ii":inn r.. unlv
tm ,iinn. Kovai. Jukinh Ihpkk t'njirANr, 1UK

Wall Street. Ywrk.

GOOD NEWS
VOR EVERYHODV.

Do yon know tiutt for one (lo'laryou can
buy one'fii!! quart of pure

Eight-Ye- ar Old Export Gucken-hcirn- er

Whisky
At the (lid Reliable Drug House of

JOSEPH. FLEMING,
No. 8 1 Market St.

Awhiskt ihut h:is.tv, tt;.. . ami hit met
W iih Mlcli eiimoili, ii Mii utKl that
it i tloiv CUM 'ls( !,v ! Is-- tlie (Mirest
ami Itnesl h liiky lltst eii le olaainisl al anv
j.riee. We know ihsi a nit rits t;'e i!n,usnni'ls of !

'Ittierlncisininienl.s areei,nli;!.iiily '
We kiunf the care tte liave mvi-- il in merit
tnest- ivnotieiil.. We i:nov il l,i- - Hie aire we

Ttiere is lmpl;y a tn.il thnl vIins ).t
tirinif us kiiet aurtts rei;antoi ,,nr fure olil j

W hiskey.
Our price- - reienintis beret, ,rr,' Hue ftiUi'.iart

SI. ir. six lor V.
ill Cvjstrt, i,r t'atil'.c ia Hies. hy

Hlsl rcr-i- .rxiJ.t Ill i.,11. and i

neatly naek'-'-l ami exp.-e-si- ur sliii.fs,l
In i!tr'.i lii,i,: AM'tits.

JUS. I I.EMINi; A-- snN,
M:i lii

SI Market St.. Fa.

OI.i.Ki or AItT AM rtiMTtliWro'.lN

AST, MUSIC, LITEflAflY.

cni ffital.iTit".

Executors' Sale
iK

Valwth E:al Estats !

BY VIKTt'Knf the sutltorili :r'n us l.y thrtast
ill antl uM.i ol .i,,!i,:it!i Knierii-'t- , lie

s S.Mitl: tiM4i I.am-Iii,- , s.,n,i-rij- tMiniy. I'a..
leeen-t-l-. w e ol el js-- u; Mie tjU llie jiremies,

fiATrnoAY, rr.nnr.trA- - us,
nt 1 tt'tti-- i. it. fit rui i:.': n & llu Mi- -

l.t-- l Hay mno.'' jii SWi.i'.Jiauipf ") f'trXMi-ni-

NntiiTnt'i 11;;', IV'i.u , oniiuiitki r
urn- Mini p;r. ln- -. iiuirc im , i iTiLj

laliltt Jacott KtMt). I rmi lvr!i. IttiDi.M Mur
Mii-- i Ku liar t u'tti .I:c , i Kt :u;iu, ha. ti.g !(ivrt;-u-

trxftitl a t.r-ujr- v lrmm

n 1VULLIXG HO USE.
flank Rr:, nn l ot'fDpil Irn-- r ; 7"t

of 1I1U luini ricarcG. umi i.t a p,nxt Miatf
t cuillv.niici : ill t.iiil.'duic-- is v!l tnulnTeii ; it

U ii(m-.- vt tih t pun wIr.and ha tjii il a la rift- f fruit
inin-Tti- m ir: I ti rj.lcr tru:-n- f

hiTt an- - M'ii-.l- . i inly Hi. ciirun i til V-

R MQ 4,It(""!:iir' i" lfj very of
I LntYlw .kill. lm!u.t iu ihre eip; il hu

ihi 11; m uicnt-- i t. tnw'cijr.-t- ou t;i,i l.y
ji! ititeiii OoimI : 10 mt ciTi, ot baiiil iii'iueytube

NMIIW KMKRTCK.
.U-.io.- hMKKl- - K,

)Mi'X tAcfUI'M-S- .

GREATEST
MARK-DOW- N SALE

OJM rEGOFD.

Wc fin-- stock-- ; in every ih-- irl incut in our
shires too lanre for ilii t,( ti, yeur.
ami have deiere.iiiKti 10 r.stu e Ihcru lefore
our Annua! Inventory 1.

We shall ii. pjnd etifoely up.m jirices to
do this. We couieniplnre no prolit I'roin
t 'lis mouth'. imsinc nilier it ;t ttiecoiivtrt-infro- t

kiirt of Itiest sioeki iuio easli.
There is a rare ooirt;ii.iiy ftr Ivivcrs of

I)ry lioods seeu-- ti;c r lins real live

skime of the saeritivos ma ie arc :

) yards best makes Tycoon Iteps, .Sc.

yanl.
Press i;.i.i,1s and S litin, 5V. yd.

were sohl liiis se:,i-e- i ut $! j.t.
loo pes. ..'e.-t- sl (tubmen-- .

inchrs wide, ."Jc. s,,:. at t

tt'.i inch A!n'fi-.ai- t Sniiinu . uotihle lold,
loc. regular priec,

Plaek Si',i Velvets, :Vv were
$l.t.

llliv k bnic.i'l' Sill; Velvet-- , ,"n.. -- were
U.S..

lllaek Itr.x-a.l- Si.k Velvets, $!.i were
1.7...

Entire SliM-- Is ineh Colorisl Iir n i le and
Fancy Silk Velvets, .Vie. yd were to
.!.'".

Fancy Slriml, Cheekel mid Plaid Silk
Velvet". Joe, ,Jc, $I.(M, l.o- o- were l.uij to

."..t yd.

Nevci has 10,ito) yards of Velvets been
placeiton any rriaii outioyi ill America at
such pnisfs. '

Above but outline of the great harirains on
sale this tuoi.th.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.
MAIL OP.PF.R

DKPAKTM KN'T. where your warns aud
will have proper attention.

Boggs & Buhl,

115, to 121,

FEDERAL STREET

ALLE&HZiTY, Pa.

SWEEPING

REDUCTIONS

For The Next
::. PATS

At the Great Annual

RED LETTER SALE

:rOF :

IParter & Parier.
For tlie Next

iThirtv i ! Days' !

We will oflTtT our entire stK k uf ioM!s

A.T COST.

IS inch P.iuck Cacliiuieres at 5 1,
to sj cents.

h l!la k Cai hinieres at !sV., reduo--
ed to 72 cents.

h Black Cachiiueresat "oo retlm-e-

to ii'.' cents.
44-i- li Colored lres8 (loods sold at $1,

reduced to Toi-ent-

Colored Cuchiineres sol 1 at
reduced to Ii7c.

Coloreti Cacliiuieres sold ut I fr.,
reilmvd to 41c.

Cachmicres sold at
retluced to 2l-

40 inc h Colored Cacliiuieres sold at 37;c,
retiin-e- to L'Sc.

h Coloreti Cacliiuieres smhl at 2'h-.- ,

reduced to 11 K

Colored CacbitiH-re- s solJ at 1'ic,
rcdnectl to 12'c.

h plain and fancv Press Goods at o,
, S, 10, ami ll'icl

latncustcr flinghan-.s- , reduced to 7c.
Culadona Ginghams sold ut 8, reduced to

tic.
Caytigo (iinghams, at ,V.

Silk I'lusbes sold at Coo., reduced
to 47U-- .

Silk Velvet and Plushes sold at f I, re- -
ilucetl to .if.

Fancv Plaid PUtunels sold at otic., retiuc- -

el to :V:
Plain and Fancy Press Cloths, nt cost,
Fancv Figured Cretons sold at 10c., re-- i

Juced to He.

vafJs of Stan.lunl Purk Cu'iicoes at
'

:W inch App't ton "A " I'nbleaebetl Mus-
is I in at 7c.

,'. 1 1. si..:. 1. 0.. r. ..4
11 1 imiisi loiut .iiuiueii .0 usiiii, ai

t'st.
Enterprise "AA" Musiin at .V--.

4- -4 Hill Pleached Muslin at Ilk-.- , reduced
to l.

4 lyinnsdub' Pleuclied Miilin at loc. re-- j
duceil to Sc.

4 4 Hem Bleached Musiin at !t, reduced
to 7c.
Ihivol lilencheil Muslin, at Die.

A Full lane of fillow l'a

MUSLINS AN" SHEETINGS
AT Ciisf.

SIIAWI.si.

PI.ANKET.S,

FLANNELS,

TIt.'KINi.-t- ,

CKAi-Ul--

AT COST.

A Handsome Line of Plain and Fancy

toavjls,
A FCI.L LINK OF

WHITE GOODS
At (treat Reduction.

Table Linens and Napkins
ofall kind-- , at COST.

PEP SrUKAPS at 6,". T.", and ?1. (heatly
Reilueed.

TABLE CLOTHS At Cost.
A Pint Line of Hamburg

EDGINGS AND LACES
AT COST.

CUF73, L112 CC2S2T3,

A Handsome Line of Fancy

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
To lie Sold at Cost.

Iatdies" and Children"

RED UNDERWEAR
AT

A 1,'ir'e ut of 1.mq C.irtains. "ur--
v..- - Tsj,.:.,.. , lulu ...)

M tirsrt'

COATS AND WRAPS
AT COST.

A full line of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
AT CREAT BARCAINS.

M.N'KX CAPIAT CMAIX,
Reduced to IS Cents.

COTTON" CARPET CHAIN.
Rcilii.-e- to IS C.VbbJ.

W(X)L C.VEI'KT CHAIN,
Reduced to 3o CVU.

GRKAT EAKGAINS OF ALL KINKS

TO P.K HAD FOR THK XKXT

80 D.YS. HO
Don't Mis the Sale at

:: PARKER & PARKER'S.::

THE GNLY FULfe AND COMPLETE LINE CF

CLOTHING
IN SOMERSET,

AT HEFFLEY'S
OVERCOATS.

Great Bargains in Men's, P.oys' ami Childten's Clothii-- ' wlieh
be sold cheap. Call and see then.

PTS AND FUItMSIIIXG GOODs
My line of Men's, Youth' anil Boys 'ants ure the !urp-- t ;

.

to be found, in all sizes, at prices t ) suit. All $1.50, $2. :), j,n,i

Gents' Furnishing Goods, consisting ol Neckwear, l'iiu fsitirt,.
Drawers, of all colors and price.

HATS, CAII? GLOVKs, MITTENS,

SATCHELS, TRUNKS, ( I'M BOtTS AND Uoi:

Fur Men and Women, P. us an I iiiils.
Cold weather makes :ul look for

NEW OVERCOATS & NEW SUITS.
Have placed on my couufers extra values to meet the t!i . ..

SILK-FACE- D OVERCOATS
At $7.50, $3.00, $0.00. and $10.00 Don't 1'til to t :::' ;,t

HEFFLEY'S, Somerset, pa.

A COMPLETE LINE
:::::::::::::::::i:::::::::::::::::::::::z:::::::::::: ::::::: OF
SHOT-GU- NS AND RIFLES, SLEIGHS. r.Oll-- S !.:;.:.

SLEIGH BELLS SADDLE CHIMES. ,!'!. II l;t

IlLANKETS. H(rSE BLANKETS. H MINESS. V. !:; ,

LADIES' SKATES, GENTS' SKATl-S-

BOYS' SKATES.

Wc have just received a lare- line of l!ie &lovc .',.), J,--, wliicii i

sell'ir' nt

YE11Y LOW PETCIIS.
PLEASE CALL AND SEE THEM AT THE

IIATDAVVIa I: STOI1K OF

JAS. B. HOLDERBAUM,
Qnr-:-v7-- p
JvJ. . i r s

DRUG-S-! DRUGS!!
C, H, BEMFORD, ;

Successor to

GEO. W. BEN FORD SOX.,
PKUPUIKTOR OF THE

OLDEST DRUG STORE IX SOMERSET COUNTY, ;

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
SOMERSET, PJ-aXaN'-

I ke n liai;.I a '.:r;i h k (

DHUCJS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.)

DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS
AND VARNISHES.

The parent and best to be found in this isrket. We its., lo- - pon hand a ' f
TRUSSES, BRACES. SUPF0RTERS.

And all tlie liu:!iiig arurtsnaiirf9 ut Vh i a:;-- ! fin;-!- . V.; i:x:tt .
in t!i;s lin. itrftit Kati.-u-iion-

TOILET ARTICLES AXD SUNDRIES an Nil RALLY KLPT D

A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

fINE ASSORTMENT OF BIRTHDAY G I TTS ALV;Y5 !N STOCK

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
THE BEST TIIE MARKET APFt.'Rt'S, IUTH I' lMF-vTi- C AM' IMi'i

'Pfsscrrfe Ccmpoiuel Family

My own make of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It is . ! a :

quality. We keep in bu!k. so thtit any s;m i;iI iiiL're.hrr t c:ui
'? addisi. S.ii't at i'"i cents a poii'i.1.

I do a square busiiiesx and will give you your rior.cy s tv rt:-- 5

troulihi to show guoibt,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES CM!

A LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH CAREEN AND FLOWER SSZrS.
Jan. 5. 1SK7. CLARK H. EENFOJO.

COl'RT SALEQRP1IANS'
OF

Yalualile Real Estate

) . MI

li nr.i.t f will a!- -

SA TURD A V, JA --V V 1 vsj,
At f'vhm k ;f a..I Irt. th? 1l.i ii-,- ' - ,

;lt of mu:'( i Mn i (, ,.

MO 1 Two f. rTai't .tt
IWi I n tr. B'h. hT aiM.ncn U

N", nu.l .Ji'i. 'V
i'fc A!!'- tin tlie st, 1j .. jit .1,1 h ...--(

itiiti hli j .ir-! hu th- - YvK hiiiI Tinnl trt i n i

ihe N.'i'li, Imvinira t.fy frmnn- - uhi nt tt
inu'ttuldin itiftvort

llU - in iii'I Miiiir. fnIjiMnnur m.-- t .(
"Mnutiel J. K.titcltT. itin)f lnrt-- avihl i;,i,ln k t it

aii-- l it-r- tn:iiT!i;rijr .' nv r-- i
on hi,-- - a UchUijc ltHi--- r ui ..(n r '

tlHil I'll tlK. j

IUrt Q A tr.'t t.f land In Siimmil To
IHUi O' ii'. '"Htntv, lirnl. nf
vil Korn-rti- J Mi.W. I ynii. Il.. . trr 1

rhn-ttii- K Live . t. tntai!mit ,
mtiv tf -, im wiiM-- f a i

1:iiqi- hsMt-v- . vrie ait'i 'h:U'iiI(1mii-- i

Mrt 4 rie irilcr ""i n 'nt' l "f Uii.I n i

llUt ximniil Townhir. t r(,,r.tv
l'a.. r la:t'l ft u?nrtrln. X Klitii k i

.MtH otiirn:iy nn tUc t Iti.ait kiv-- r ..n
tht (Vml . umtmv.j ,n th sKhan.i John u the .rtb. rutitaiiuinjf ,

:tcr. )iKtr'-- Itm. j

Mrt R of a ira.-- t in Suti-i- t it i

llU- - J Towtif-tiip- . Srint-rs.fs- r.,im-y- , aiji..i- -

itK iaitt!. of K.vs.tf,ii tut I 4'iirnrrtn ,n
4 LSKcinmn kivr(a th Kft. ? J FU- -

ail J. rrv A. Miller on th- - JNmlh. nihl i). M fant J.M'ph fn thi Wi, it.nuinluart, tO'Tv r
C A tnu-- t of laml in Summit T wn.li t.IMUi U w4 Ciitimr, aiii'iinitu Ian.!- - ii

Umum I nn-- i William !l,it-hl- i v .in rj t
n1 N.'Mli. an-- l l. John I. AriMiii. mi tjtr

ami iam-S- . Millt-- an1 Htiry M. t onWt. ".niiiih"j s!'tv9 an-- i:i ir n: utii.n- -
J ntoimiaifi luiul. (

M v "7 A tratt of Untl ;n Mniniit TicAr.siit p ;

IlUt f r'.tintTlf .!( I'.t.. fM'j.liiiikt !r..lof ICra ItniTi'lt mi the Norib. John Miliar on '
iji-- i, Catharinr Mii.r on the Nwi.h an-- l S s
Vi!i-r- .n th Wt. i muainint; J acr-- ? m.r4 irI' 'T.iuUt trai-t.'- ' i

Mf Jl lot of fnMin1 - anirtlt '

Hli U xhip. t 1., in tM j

u'u of IVifir M Sn. 4. on th u x
of the low 11. at!t.;n.n.r lot No. 0. on ihe Nnh
1."' f.Kt all-- y on the Kant. kH No. X on t.- - tt h )
frwiUii.iron llivta .Hnsrt oa the W 4, ou whit h m
adweliitif boie.

XKXOIS: i

One-thi- ia han-l- . in hdp vtw, a'ntaue ihirtl in two yan, u r nt
on ihe ivut of hazi.l

to he pair on Uj of aaV.
J(KV!I 8. MILLER,
SAM L . MJ 1J KK.

Jn Tntst- -

piTTSBl ' Ii' i i I FEMALE iK,

And Connertatory ofInk'.
Al-- o M-.l- of E7nciitl..n atiH Fint- - rt aajrjsl m'Ih.I H tuuhh la.it-- . ; int. lu. wetttaft.rt an. rrr ; l ettlntl' IIHhhf.il ita g.ery mttimr Net brrta will oa Janurj

A. II. NuttCRi M j. V. I'lUsbotvh, la.

r

Eecsipls Filled Willi Csrr

I ARIM :

TO.SAV f

THAT THE CLOCL- -

Reliable Firm '

-- OF

A. H. FERN!?, a s?.:
STILL EXISTi,

And for tin-,,- i the .- cc of S.

and is rmii-.ir- i y. !,.n- - iu ,y 'i. y

, I'X.-- t. t

t;:::i:. li '

CENTS' FINE SH05
.TU" t ill' -

virnoi.r. r::--- .

r.i'Trn". AM' !''- :

('ol'.l'i'V AN",

kan.;.u:o' .

l. .;,'.. an;

r.v:.f

W. L. Douglas'
2.50, $:.). v "'-'- ;'

and naiN. '.Vjr,

JIENS' W0.PK1XG Si0S,
90 Cents to 32.50.

Ladies" Iiao

ItA

V s,"

Fie i hie. La' t Svh. f- r '

Summer hi aiii li il.t-;.- , ii.
and K. WUiiia.


